“My passion is encouraging student athletes to win in life as well as sports. Our job is to use community college competitive sports to develop student-athletes who can be successful scholars, productive citizens and qualify for athletic scholarships when they transfer to a university. Competing in a sport is a microcosm of succeeding in daily life. Effort, practice, teamwork and knowledge make a successful athlete as well as a successful citizen because they learn how to handle failure as well as success. I am lucky to work with talented coaches and teachers who have a profound commitment to our students.”

Al Cone has been ELAC Athletic Director for the past decade. He is a native East Angelino and attended Los Angeles Valley College where he played baseball, receiving honors and co-captaining the LAVC team as a sophomore. He earned bachelor’s and master’s degrees in Kinesiology. After a successful high school teaching and coaching career, he joined ELAC in 1989 and soon became the Head Baseball Coach. ELAC baseball teams flourished under his leadership. The college sponsors 15 athletic teams, seven for men and eight for women. ELAC boasts a world-class football and track facility, a superior swim stadium and an excellent women’s softball field.
CalWORKS is here to help you achieve self-sufficiency!

ARE YOU RECEIVING TANF? (FORMERLY KNOWN AS AFDC)

The GAIN/CalWORKs office provides the following services to TANF recipients:

- Completion of Self-Initiated Program (SIP) Verification Forms, Vocational Contracts and Progress Reports
- Assist in meeting the 32-35 hour requirement through CalWORKs, work activity, lab time, internship, and workshops
- Academic and personal counseling
- Case Management services and referrals
- Assistance with books, supplies, transportation and child care
- On and off campus workstudy positions
- Resume and interview preparation assistance
- Job and Personal Development Workshops
- Job listing boards and internship opportunities
- Classes in GED (General Educational Development), ESL (English as a second Language) and ABE (Adult Basic Education)

COME VISIT US!

We are located in the CalWORKs Building (Stadium Parking lot). Schedule an appointment with our Case manager and let us guide you through the CalWORKs process.

OFFICE HOURS:

Monday - Thursday
7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Friday
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

(323) 265-8998

SOUTH GATE OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday, 8:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

LOCATION: A5
THE WEEKEND COLLEGE
A Program of the Los Angeles Community College District

8 WEEK CLASSES
Most classes are approved for transfer to the UCs and CSUs and meet various graduation requirements at all LACCD Colleges.

Attend one 3-hour in-person lecture per week on Saturday or Sunday + online homework assignments.

Please note that LACCD Spring Break is March 29 – April 5

FOR CLASSROOM LOCATIONS AND CLASS NUMBERS, VISIT lamission.edu/ITV

Some classes now held at Mission College!
MESA STUDENT BENEFITS

SCHOLARSHIPS, INTERNSHIPS, AND RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES
Weekly emails inform the students about scholarships, internships, and research opportunities. If the student would like more information regarding a particular opportunity, they are encouraged to contact the MESA staff at (323) 780-6730. MESA staff is continuously looking for opportunities for students. Whenever there are scholarships, internships, or research opportunities, MESA students are promptly informed via email or phone calls. The S-STAR Scholarship program accepts applications each fall and provides scholarships for ELAC STEM students. For more information go to: http://www.elac.edu/academics/programs/stem/STERScholarships/index.htm.

EMAIL AND INFORMATION UPDATES
MESA students are notified about campus events, transfer information, student services, and other related information through weekly emails. MESA students have the advantage of knowing what services are offered throughout the campus ahead of time by through emails. It is the student’s responsibility to provide the staff with an accurate and up to date working email address. This will facilitate the weekly emailing process for the advantage of the student. If the student does not receive emails, it is the student’s responsibility to notify the staff about the issue.

SCIENCE TRANSFER DAY
During the fall semester, MESA hosts a group of representatives from local universities who come and share information about majoring in mathematics, science, or engineering at their institution. This event is a great opportunity to learn about different schools and what they have to offer. All MESA students are encouraged to attend this event. Whether you are applying to transferring during the same academic year or in the future it is a great opportunity to learn about your major and local schools.

FIELD TRIPS AND MESA RETREAT
MESA students are invited on educational field trips with the MESA staff as well as other staff on campus. University field trips to local campuses as well as field trips to laboratories, industry sites, museums, and other locations are provided. In addition, once a year, MESA students are encouraged to participate in the MESA Retreat. The retreat is an opportunity to develop leadership skills, get to know fellow MESA members, interact with STEM faculty, and see how STEM skills are applied outside of the classroom.

MESA PROGRAM
Armando M. Rivera, Ph.D.
Program Director Email: riveraam@elac.edu
ELAC Escalante Program

BASIC SKILLS (MATHEMATICS)

Requirements: Completion of 6th grade or above upon entering the program.

BASIC SKILLS 29CE 0.00 units
Algebra 1
This course includes the continued study of algebraic concepts and methods including expressions, equations, inequalities, and matrices. It also includes the use of tables and graphs as tools to interpret the content. The operations on expressions, equations, inequalities and matrices are studied with an emphasis on the power of mathematical abstraction and symbolism.
8:00am to 12:05pm  MTWTHF  STAFF  TBA
(7 week classes - start date: TBA)

BASIC SKILLS 30CE 0.00 units
Geometry
This course includes the study of two and three dimensions to develop geometric skills and concepts and the ability to construct formal logical arguments in a geometric setting. It includes the study of concepts such as: transformations, congruence, and similarity. The course aims to interpret and use the content to solve real life problems. All the above is studied for the development of understanding of an axiomatic system through the study of traditional problems, investigations, and proofs.
8:00am to 12:05pm  MTWTHF  STAFF  TBA
(7 week classes - start date: TBA)

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Office K5-102
Phone: (323) 267-3761

BASIC SKILLS 31CE 0.00 units
Algebra 2
This course reviews and expands the Algebra I curriculum with an emphasis on abstract thinking skills, the concept of function, and the algebraic solution of problems in various content areas through the study of systems of equations, logarithmic and exponential functions, the binomial theorem, complex numbers, and other topics. Calculators are used to aid in the solution of problems and to deepen the understanding of the concepts.
8:00am to 12:05pm  MTWTHF  STAFF  TBA
(7 week classes - start date: TBA)

BASIC SKILLS 32CE 0.00 units
Trigonometry/Pre-Calculus Preparation
This course combines the techniques of the Algebra and Geometry the students have previously studied. The trigonometry functions studied are defined geometrically rather than in terms of algebraic equations. The course emphasizes the analysis and conceptual understanding of polynomial, rational, radical, logarithmic, exponential, and trigonometric functions in preparation for the study of Calculus.
8:00am to 12:05pm  MTWTHF  STAFF  TBA
(7 week classes - start date: TBA)

ELAC Athletics

ELAC Athletics offer a comprehensive selection of sports for both men and women designed to enhance collegiate education and promote and develop educational leadership, physical wellness, sports and participation, recreational pursuits and athletic excellence through a competitive intercollegiate program.

Excellent coaches, world-class facilities, professional trainers, academic support for student athletes, travel, and enhanced scholarship and transfer opportunities are great reasons to participate in ELAC athletic programs. Are you interested in competing in intercollegiate athletics? Contact ELAC Athletic Director Al Cone at (323) 265-8913 for immediate information. Plus, our athletic competitions are great entertainment! We invite all students and friends to cheer your favorite team to victory, console them when defeated, enjoy collegiate spirit and celebrate our marching band and pep squads.

To access the ELAC Athletics program, consult www.elac.edu and click on “Athletics” at the top of the page. All the latest information on how to apply to participate in a sport, contact coaches, review exciting photographs of ELAC teams in action, game schedules, and even find universities where graduated athletes are playing is available.

WOMEN’S ATHLETIC TEAMS
Badminton .......................... Qui Nguyen .......................... (323) 265-8913
Basketball .......................... Bruce Turner .......................... (323) 265-8911
Cross Country .......................... James Maynard .................. (562) 650-4597
Soccer .......................... Tesse Troglia .......................... (323) 265-8713
Softball .......................... Erika Blanco .......................... (323) 267-3784
Volleyball .......................... Elliot Walker .......................... (323) 496-8203
Track & Field .......................... Milton Brown .................. (909) 910-8742

MEN’S ATHLETIC TEAMS
Baseball .......................... James Hines .......................... (323) 265-8914
Basketball .......................... John Mosley .......................... (323) 415-4140
Cross Country .......................... James Maynard .................. (562) 6504597
Football .......................... Robert Godinez .......................... (323) 780-6722
Soccer .......................... Eddie Flores .......................... (323) 265-8713
Wrestling .......................... Ralph Valle .......................... (323) 265-8914
Track & Field .......................... Milton Browne .................. (909) 910-8742
THE HONORS PROGRAM OFFERS YOU:

- Priority consideration for admission to UCLA, UC Riverside, UC Santa Cruz, UC Irvine, Occidental College, Pitzer College, Pomona College, Chapman University, Whitman College, Loyola Marymount University and Mills College.
- Academically enriched classes, stressing critical thinking and written expression.
- Honors designation on your transcript for each completed Honors course.
- Honors Program certificate awarded upon completion of five Honors courses with a 3.0 GPA.
- Honors Program certification noted on your transcript.
- Increased student-instructor interaction, and more frequent association with other academically motivated, transfer-oriented students.
- Easy online registration for Honors courses for eligible students.
- UCLA library card, Honors scholarships, field trips, research conferences, and cultural events.

ELIGIBILITY FOR THE HONORS PROGRAM

- Continuing Students – A cumulative “B” average (3.0 GPA), eligibility for or completion of English 101, and completion of 12 transferable units.
- New Students – A cumulative “B” average (3.0 GPA) in high school and eligibility for English 101.

REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING THE HONORS PROGRAM (EFFECTIVE FALL 2014)

- Enrollment in 6 or more transferable units per semester, maintenance of a 3.0 cumulative GPA and a 3.0 GPA in Honors courses.
- Completion of five Honors courses with a 3.0 GPA for certification upon transfer.

JOIN THE HONORS PROGRAM
YOUR PATH TO ACADEMIC SUCCESS
PART-TIME STUDENTS WELCOME

HONORS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthist 171</td>
<td>24802</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>12:10 pm - 3:20 pm</td>
<td>Singh, S K</td>
<td>S1 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astron 001</td>
<td>24727</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>3:10 hrs/wk</td>
<td>Kiledjian, V P</td>
<td>ON LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem 065</td>
<td>14946</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>5:15 pm - 8:25 pm</td>
<td>Rivera-Figueroa, A</td>
<td>G5 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND 14977</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>5:15 pm - 8:25 pm</td>
<td>Rivera-Figueroa, A</td>
<td>G5 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicano 002</td>
<td>25937</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:20 pm</td>
<td>Bermudez, N</td>
<td>E3 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicano 037</td>
<td>17463</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:10 pm</td>
<td>Tapia, B E</td>
<td>E3 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 101</td>
<td>25543</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>9:00 am - 10:25 am</td>
<td>Godinez, P</td>
<td>F9 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English 102</td>
<td>25508</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>10:35 am - 12:00 pm</td>
<td>Carlos, M D</td>
<td>E3 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 227</td>
<td>22584</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>12:10 pm - 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Chang, H</td>
<td>C2 127D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND 25309</td>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>1:15 pm - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>Chang, H</td>
<td>C2 127D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lib Sci 101</td>
<td>25709</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>2:20 hrs/wk</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>HY BRID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish 010</td>
<td>24825</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>3:30 pm - 6:40 pm</td>
<td>Zepeda, N S</td>
<td>E3 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To apply for admission to the Honors Program, please visit the Counseling Department at E1-127 or call (323) 265-8751. For additional information, please visit the Honors Center at E3-270 or contact the Honors Program Director, Nadine Bermudez, at bermudn@elac.edu.
Adelante First-Year Experience Program

The Adelante First-Year Experience (FYE) Program is committed to the educational success of students. Adelante FYE is a comprehensive program that collaborates with student services, committed faculty, and provides linked courses to create a stimulating learning environment. The goal of Adelante FYE is to provide part-time and full-time students the very best opportunities to succeed in transferring to a four-year university.

**ADELANTE FYE HIGHLIGHTS**
- Priority enrollment to Adelante FYE classes
- Full or Part-Time enrollment options
- Dedicated Adelante FYE counselors
- Assigned Adelante FYE academic coaches provide personalized assistance
- Dedicated and Inspired faculty make courses interesting
- Transfer Information workshops specifically for Adelante FYE students
- Supplemental Instruction (SI) Coaching/study groups provide additional academic support
- University Campus tours and admissions advice
- Participation in Adelante FYE Summer Bridge Program
- Immediate access to financial aid counseling

**ADELANTE FYE REQUIREMENTS**
- Commitment to the Adelante FYE Program for one year
- Enroll in Adelante FYE Program courses and participate in activities and events
- Qualify for Math 105 or Reading 20, must start Summer 2015
- Qualify for Math 110, 115, 125, start Summer 2015 or Fall 2015
- Qualify for Math 110, 115, 125, or 227 and English 21, 28, or 101, start Fall 2015
- ELAC Student with 0 units completed (Exception: concurrent high school students)
- Concurrent enrolled high school students must not be on academic probation

**CONTACT INFORMATION**
East Los Angeles College
Adelante First-Year Experience Program
1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez
Monterey Park, CA 91754-6099
(323) 780-6795 or (323) 415-5387
adelantefye@elac.edu
elac.edu/academics/programs/adelante
Office: E7-210

---

**Chicano Studies 044**
25979 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am TTh Moctezuma, R E3 559

**Communication Studies 101**
22594 LEC 1:45 - 3:10 pm TTh Semichy, J A E3 553
22590 LEC 12:10 - 1:35 pm MW Hale, D R E3 525
22591 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm MW Pellegrini, V E3 557
22627 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am MW Radford, L J E3 559

**English 101**
25469 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm TTh Tinker Diaz, R E E3 355
25884 LEC 3:30 - 4:55 pm TTh Silva, J O E3 307
25444 LEC 1:45 - 3:10 pm MW Centeno, C E3 455
25885 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am MW Peterkin, N L E3 425
25887 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm MW Peterkin, N L E3 425
25888 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am TTh STAFF E7 403
25889 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am TTh Aboulian, A E3 307
25890 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm MW Donelan, C A6 102

**English 102**
25589 LEC 1:45 - 3:10 pm MW Silva, J O E3 307
25461 LEC 9:00 - 12:10 pm Sa Alonzi, G E3 331
21409 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm MW Carlos, M D E3 407
25908 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am MW Gleason, R L E3 351

**English 103**
25559 LEC 12:10 - 1:35 pm MW Ramirez, N N E3 325
25588 LEC 9:00 - 10:25 am TTh Orozco, L R E3 351
25909 LEC 6:50 - 10:00 pm T Cristo, J R E3 455
25561 LEC 1:45 - 3:10 pm MW Mena, G M E3 331

**English 104**
25892 LEC 10:35 - 12:00 pm TTh Aboulian, A E3 307
25894 LEC 12:10 - 1:35 pm MW Donelan, C A6 102

**Math 115**
25348 LEC 9:00 - 10:10 am MTWTh Lee, S C G5 001

**Math 125**
25350 LEC 10:50 - 12:00 pm MTWTh Tan, S H A6 104
25351 LEC 1:30 - 4:00 pm MW Xie, M G5 003
25352 LEC 1:45 - 4:15 pm TTh Cho, M D E3 321
25355 LEC 4:00 - 6:30 pm TTh Lee, E Y E3 431

**Math 227**
25356 LEC 9:00 - 11:05 am MW Xie, M G5 003
25418 LAB 11:05 - 11:35 am MW Xie, M G5 003
25357 LEC 1:45 - 2:35 pm MTWTh Kim, G E3 507
Class #25357: Students must be enrolled in FYE Program.
AND
25419 LAB 2:35 - 2:50 pm MTWTh Kim, G E3 507
25358 LEC 9:00 - 11:05 am TTh Xie, M G5 003
AND
25420 LAB 11:05 - 11:35 am TTh Xie, M G5 003

**Theater 100**
26097 LEC 1:45 - 3:10 pm TTh Miller, M P2 201
26095 LEC 3:10 hrs/wk TBA Pellegrini, V ON LINE
26096 LEC 12:10 - 1:35 pm MW Miller, M P2 201
Women/Gender Studies, Associate in Arts Degree

Women/Gender Studies at East Los Angeles College is an interdisciplinary academic program which aims to expand students’ understanding and appreciation of women's lives and experiences both historically and in contemporary societies worldwide. In the Women/Gender Studies curriculum, students are exposed to the scholarship and theoretical framework of Women/Gender Studies and learn how the application of a gendered lens has challenged traditional, historical, and cultural assumptions.

Listed below are the courses required for the major. Not all courses are offered every semester.

Check the current schedule for availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT &amp; NO.</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 22</td>
<td>Sociology of Women</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOS 44</td>
<td>Feminist Philosophy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY I. THE CREATIVE WOMEN: SELECT ONE COURSE</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART HIST 181</td>
<td>History of Women and Art</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 239</td>
<td>Women in Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN 8</td>
<td>Great Women in the Humanities</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY II. HISTORY AND POLITICS: SELECT ONE COURSE</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 52</td>
<td>The Role of Women in the History of the U.S.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL SCI 19</td>
<td>Women in Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY III. GENDER AND SOCIETY: SELECT ONE COURSE</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHRO 109</td>
<td>Gender, Sex, and Culture</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICANO 47</td>
<td>The Mexican-American Women in Society</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICANO 50</td>
<td>Gender and Sexuality in Chicano/Latino Communities</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCH 32</td>
<td>Psychology of Women</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY IV. SPORTS AND HEALTH: SELECT ONE COURSE</td>
<td>3 Units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH 8</td>
<td>Women's Personal Health</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN MAJ 109</td>
<td>Women in Sport</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTIVES:</td>
<td>COMPLETE 33 UNITS FROM ANY CSU OR US TRANSFERABLE COURSES</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACCD GENERAL EDUCATION PLAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** ........................................................................................................................................... **60**

Note: 12 units of major courses may be double counted in LACCD General Education